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Dear  readers,

 

Wh i le there have certa inly  been  cha l lenges,

we have a lso  encountered opportunit ies  wh i le

l iving “in  COVID-19”  for  the past  year.  Many

from  the forma l  sector  have transited to  the

informa l  sector  in  search for  income and

l ive l ihoods.  Urban  workers  and families  have

returned or  moved to  the i r  rura l  communities

to  the security  of  trad i t iona l  and cultura l

soc ia l  safety  nets.  As  a  result,  the informa l

sector  is  abuzz  with act ivit ies  and we see that

in  the organising of  food and craft  markets,

promotion  of  products  and services.

Typica l ly,  informa l  sector  enterprises  and

workers  have very  l i tt le support,  a l though the

sector  makes  up  the ma jority  of  the workforce

compared to  the forma l  sector.  Th is  is  where

th is  UN funded project  is  a  very  re levant  and

pract ica l  veh ic le to  support  workers  and

enterprises  grow  and susta in  themse lves.

Career  and new  farmers  and creat ive art ists

need tra ining ,  advice and mentoring .  Those

that  have no  soc ia l  security  access  or  have

stopped contributions  to  soc ia l  security

schemes  need to  be inc luded .  The collect ive

voices  of  the informa l  sector  workers  and

enterprises  need to  be heard and amplif ied to

inf luence nat iona l  COVID-19  recovery

polic ies,  so  no  one is  left  beh ind .   Th is  e-

newsletter  will  be a month ly  ed i t ion

h igh l ight ing the stories  of  benef ic iar ies  and

support  provided to  them  by  the Informa l

Economies  Recovery  Project  funded by  the UN

COVID Multi-Trust  Partnersh ip  Fund ,  jointly

implemented by  ILO ,  UNESCO ,  UNDP and

IFAD .  It  will  conta in  features  stories  from  UN

agenc ies  and key  nat iona l  de l iverab les  by

loca l  implementing partners.  We are

conf ident  that  you  will  enjoy  th is  ed i t ion  and

those that  follow.

 

It  is  a  pleasure for  us  to  not  only  send you  a

key  message in  th is  f i rst  ed i t ion  of  the project

newsletter,  but  be part  of  the journey  of  th is

project  from  the init ia l  process.  

We wish you  good read ing !

 

INFORMAL ECONOMIES RECOVERY
PROJECT

As  we enter  into  the  second year  of  the COVID-19  pandemic

and i ts  susta ined d iff iculties  for  the tourism-dependent  Pac if ic ,

persona l  income and employment  continues  to  be a cha l lenge .

These impacts  of  the g loba l  pandemic are he ightened by

c l imate change-induced d isasters  . . .  Read more here

In March 2020, long-time flight attendant Sophie experienced the

devastating loss of her job, along with hundreds of other Fijians in the

tourism industry. The painful trauma of suddenly losing her livelihood

collided with the additional stressors of uncertainty over her family’s

future, plus the fear of a fast-spreading and fatal disease...Read more here

ILO Leads  UN Joint  Project  Targeting Hard H it

Informa l  Sector  Enterprises
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HOW A TYPICAL INFORMAL SECTOR MICRO BUSINESS IS SURVIVING
 

https://www.ilo.org/suva/projects/WCMS_776461/lang--en/index.htm
https://www.ilo.org/suva/projects/WCMS_777832/lang--en/index.htm


Technical Meeting on Innovative and Sustainable Business Development Services (BDS) for the Informal

Creative and Agriculture Sectors: Continue reading here

Technical Meeting on improving access to social security for the informal sector: Continue reading here

Media campaign highlighting challenges of informal sector women workers and entrepreneurs: Continue

reading here

Project steering committee and technical team established: Continue reading here

Informal sectors of Fiji, Palau, Tonga and Vanuatu key to COVID-19 economic recovery: Continue reading here

Project consultations on implementation modalities with national stakeholders: Continue reading here

Project launched as part of UN75 events: Continue Reading here
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D istr ict  leve l  meet ings  in  Tonga unti l  9th Apri l  2021,  to  support  informa l  sector  applicat ion  for  Government’s  Business

Recovery  Support  –  Phase 3  ( ILO)

 Reg istrat ion  of  informa l  sector  benef ic iar ies  for  Business  Deve lopment  Services  (BDS)  in  F i j i  from  12-23  Apri l  2021

( ILO)

 Organising workshop  with in  Suva ,  F i j i  with micro  business  owners  of  dancers  on  15th Apri l  2021  and creat ive arts  on

21st  Apri l  2021  ( ILO ,  UNESCO ) .

 Forma l isat ion  of  technica l  collaborat ion  with other  deve lopment  partners  for  deve loping and de l iver ing BDS from  22-

26  Apri l  2021  ( ILO)
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E l ise works  as  an  independent  consultant  in  F i j i  and

the Pac if ic Islands.  Former ly  the Culture Adviser  at  the

Pac if ic Community  (SPC) ,  over  10  years  she provided

technica l  advice on  cultura l  policy,  cultura l  industries

and her itage to  22  Pac if ic Island countries.  Pr ior  to

joining SPC ,  E l ise was  Assoc iate Professor  at  the

University  of  the South Pac if ic where she designed the

Pac if ic Stud ies  post-graduate programme .  She is  V ice-

Cha i r  Oceania of  the IUCN Commission  on

Environmenta l ,  Economic and Soc ia l  Policy.  She has

two  adult  daughters,  represented the USA in  the 1991

and 1994  Rugby  World Cups  and F i j i  (Masters

category)  in  the Inaugura l  Internat iona l  Va ’a

Federat ion  Marathon  in  2017  (outrigger  canoe) .

COMPLETED PROJECT ACTIVITIES

Me le Amanaki

Secretary  Genera l  -  Tonga

Pub l ic Service Assoc iation  

This month we sat down with Mele Amanaki - Secretary

General of the TPSA – a key partner in the Informal

Economies Recovery Project. She spoke to Sanya

Ruggiero (ILO communications project consultant) about

her role and what the Project means for Tonga.

We have now completed public consultations in the three

Districts of the main island, Tongatapu resulting in the

informal worker participants agreeing to the formation of

five new national workers' associations! That’s huge! Read

more here

“We could all do with a bit of hope”What the
informal economies recovery project means for

Tonga

PARTNERS SPOTLIGHT MEET THE TEAM!

UPCOMING ACTIVITIES 

E l ise Huffer

Project  Consultant–UNESCO

https://www.ilo.org/suva/projects/WCMS_777162/lang--en/index.htm
https://www.ilo.org/suva/projects/WCMS_777158/lang--en/index.htm
https://www.ilo.org/suva/projects/WCMS_777149/lang--en/index.htm
https://www.ilo.org/suva/projects/WCMS_777146/lang--en/index.htm
https://www.ilo.org/suva/public-information/press-releases/WCMS_774071/lang--en/index.htm
https://www.ilo.org/suva/projects/WCMS_777836/lang--en/index.htm
https://www.ilo.org/suva/projects/WCMS_777838/lang--en/index.htm
https://www.ilo.org/suva/projects/WCMS_777840/lang--en/index.htm

